
Married Died. Our Motto.The Courier. . Musical goods are how ; kept at
TfTJfUM F I II 11 U.I'M If I .

Largest and best equipped establishment south of Mason DixoVa Hue.'
with Plain and Artistic Fnrniture. suitable for Chamber.Dinintr.rnnnv TTall
aiso large una oruarpets, lings, &c.

1 0 u r .
; U n de r t a k i n s J) e par tmen t ;J. '

All orders by telegraph promptly Attended to.
'-

- ,lOnly Hydraulic Safety Elevator in this section of country Come to see us or write for prices" 1
"

- ' T ,wT - - ' JOHN W. FERRELL & CO.: "The Leaders,"
- "'I " 1

- 533 and 535 Main street, opposite Post Office, Danville. Va."
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BLUIIflBERG & COPLAN,
Our Mr. Coplatf spent several weeks

and we are now displaying a line that
hub ami uiase a specially oi '

Clo bh ing axLd.- Slxoes, - . -

and will make the lowest price everytimei We have just moved 'into the '.
handsome new store built for us, and if you will favor us with a? call we
will take pleasure in showing-yo- u through our line. and get ouf ?

prices and if we don't save you money don't you buy. This is fair and we -- f r1

will aland Kr if : i UT TTTW Dfon. ' rrXT W . . .

in rass & Carver Building next to

TWO. STORES
OF KBTW GOODS.

Our Mr. Bermann has just returned from the
markets, where he spent some time in selecting
of goods for ; , . , -

BERMAN1S &

Monday morning, March 28th,
1892, at 10: 80 o'clock, little Bessie
Lenora, daughter of Mr. C. GJnd
Mrs. Ida Mitchell of Roxboro, N. C,
after severaL weeks of--: declining
health, fell- - asleep in' the arms --of
Jesus. She was the first born of her
loving parents, and from the day of
ner birth, uctober 16th, 1883, during
the ; eight years,? five months and
twelve day8 V of her brief sojourn
upon earth, was the object of true
devotion, and sunshine of the home,
in which she prattled, until Jesus
saw it . was best, to -- repeat what ' He
said upon earth, what he has been
sayingver since, and "will continue
to say, till the last child t shall be
called: "Suffer little : children , to
come unto Me, and forbid them not;
for of such is the kingdom of God."
Though Bessie was only a child,, yet
she was more i mature ' in v thought
than the majority of children of her
age. She took unusual-interes- t in
conversation conducted by .elder
persons, especially in religious talk;
and frequently during her sickness,
spoke intelligently of Jesus, c of
heaven and about being with her
grandma .Daniel in " heaven--. Just
before dying she ; asked , for all ; the
little children, her another, and that
her playthings be given to her de-
voted little friend, Annie Webb.
After a few struggles with- - the last,
relentless, impartial enemy, -- she
aaid, "Mama, don't cry," and then:
passed quietly away to the spirit!
land, xes,

"Like the dew ou the mount,'.
Like the foam on the river,

Like the bubble to the fountain,
Thou art gone and forever.

A bud of beauty nipped by death !

O no I but upward borne,
Where no iu:e wind nor oisoned

breath
Can blast a flower of Paradise."

The day following her death, reli-
gious exercises were conducted at
the residence of the sorrowing
parents, in the presence of many
sympathizing friends, after which
we laid the dear little pale; beautiful
form away in its last resting place
beneath the spreading oaks, to await
the coming dawn of the resurrection
morning.

May all who feel this dispensa
tion of Providence, hear the loving
voice of Jesus saying to them, My
grace is sufficient for thee."

J. H. L.

THE CONFEDERATE VETERANS.

Official Call of President Hall for the Appoint
ment of Delegates.

President Hall, of the North Caro- -

ina Confederate Veterans' Associa
tion, has issued the following address
and call:

Headquarters Confederate
Veterans' Association of

North Carolina,
Wilmington, March 23, 1892.

Comrades : At a meeting of the
Executive Committee, held in Ral-
eigh on March 23rd, 1892. the fol- -

owing resolution was adopted :

"Resolved, That the President of
the North Carolina Confederate Vet-
erans' Association be requested 'to
issue a call to each camp or county
or city Association of Confederate
Veterans, requesting each Associa
tion in the State to convene and
elect two delegates for each camp
(and an additional delegate for every
twenty) to represent the organiza-
tion in the convention of the United
Confederate Veterans, to be held
in New Orleans, April 8th and
9th."

As you are doubtless already
aware, there will be a reunion or
convention of the Association known
as the United Confederate Veter-
ans, in New Orleans, on April 8th
and 9th. This organization is com-
posed of delegates from the local
camps or other associations by what
ever name called, and the delegates
are accredited directly to the United

camps themselves. The State As so- -

ciatinn i Mnflrae.l v utiyinns tht
the various camps in North Carolina
shall be creditably represented at
New Orleans. Matters of grave im
portance will come up for discussion

the perpetuation of the history
and the memory of our comrades,
the support of our destitute brethren
and the widows of those who have
passed away. The place which North
Carolina will eventually take in the
history of the late war, will depend,
in a large measure, upon the efforts
which shall be made to perpetuate
the achievements of her sons. You
need no entreaty from the represen
tative of the State Association to
see the importance of as fall a rep-

resentation from North Carolina as
possible.

I urge you, therefore, first, to call
a meeting of your camp or county
local . organization, by, whatever
name called. It is desirable, how
ever, that the name of the organiza
tion shall be changed to that of
The Camp of Confed

erate Veterans." If you have no or
ganization in your county, it is
equally Important that a meeting of
Confederate soldiers be called at
once to form one. At this meeting
please elect two delegats efrom each
camp, with one additional delegate
if you see fit, for ivery twenty mem
bers in excess of twenty? Ihese
delegates must be accredited under
the signature of the officers of the
camp (who are usually .the Com
mander and:' Adjutant) to --the rJew
Orleans convention. As soon as the
camp is organized, or If organized,
as soon as the meeting is held,
Dlease send the membership fee of
two dollars, the roster of members
and the constitution and by-law- s, if
adopted, for each camp to . George
Moorman, 25 Caroudelet street, New
Orleans, La.' " "

The blanks will Je sent to . yon
and a copy of' the constitution i and
bv-la- usuallv adopted, upon abph- -

cation ' to 5 Adjutant-GTenera- l- Moor;
main. . - " :

The delegates are requested " to
take with them an assessment of ten
cents per capita for each member of
the camp. .

: Special rates will . be given upon
the railroads, the exact; figures not
beins obtainable, but the rates will
be. published "as Boon as promul
gated, - '

E.D.Hall,
. ; ..Pjp8. Con. Vet.-Asso- . of N. C.

- W. C. Stbonacb; Sec. :
"-- The following delegates - were ap
pointed to the convention,-- - front the
Fifth District : J.S.Carrj Durham:
J. - Turner Morehead,' Leaksville ;

Newelts jewelry- - establishment, - at
W." J. Johnson .. & Co's, such' as
Music Boxes, Violins, Guitars, Ac
cordeons, etc' ,

" " - -- " '

i On my remnant counter you can
find some great - bargains ., in cash-
meres, worsteds, 'velveteen, ; satine,
ginghams, etc., for the cash you" can
buy them at about half -- their - value.

A-;- '"V J AV:Long.j,t
cr. y r y,. . '

Happy and content is a home with " The Ro-

chester ; a lamp with the light pf the morning'.
CatalQgues.write Rochester Lamp Co.,NewYorfc.

Two Car Loads of Buggies and wagons. .

:lWe rwill ;haye in stock inlVlew
days two car Ip'ads- - of. Buggies and
Wagons, which can be bought at re-
markably low prices for cash; Bring of
the money with you and we will defy
competition in prices and in quality
of material and workmanship. We
have also received a big lot of Har-
ness, which will be sold cheap. .

- ' C, C Critcher & Co.' "

Don't forget to call at Andrews &
Wilkerson's, opposite ; the , - Court of
House, and see their fine line of
Flour, and their close prices on it
before you buy. . ,

J.
SHILOH'S CATARRH REM

EDY. A marvelous cure ; for : Ca or
tarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Mouth and
Headache." " With each bottle there ofh ingenious" NasaL Ihiector for
the more ' successful treatment" of
these - complaints, - without; extra
charge. Price 50c. Sold by. J. De

-

Morris Dispensing Druggist. . -

" We are getting a very satisfactory
run,., of repairs on,; watches. . Have
been hurried up. considerably lately,
but am catching up with the work.
Give me a trial on your watch.

Newell, Jeweler. for

ConsumptiorfCured.
An old physician, retired ' from

practice, having had placed in his
hands by an East India missionary
the formula '.of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma
nent cure oi Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all throat
and Lung Affections, alsa a positive
and radical cure for Nervous Debil-
ity and all Nervous Complaints, af-
ter having tested its wonderful
curate powers in thousands of cases,
has felt it his duty to make it known

his suffering fellows. Actuated
by this motive and a desire to
relieve human suffering, I will send
free of charge, to.all who desire it,
this recipe, in German, French or
English, with full directions for pre
paring and using, Sent by mail by
addressing with stamp, naming this of
paper. W. A. Notes, 82(T Pow'e)J A.
Block. Rochester.'N. Y.

For Rent. .

Any one wishing to rent a good
prize room, can be accommodated by
applying to Mr. R. K. Daniel. The
Farmers' Warehouse Company have
fitted up a first-clas- s prize room
under their warehouse. Call and
examine.

We have a speedy and positive if
cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria. Canker
Mouth and Headache, in SHILOH'S
CATARRH REMEDY. A nasal
injector free with each' bottle. . Try

if you desire health "and sweet
breath. Price 50c. "Sold by J. De
Morris. Dispensing Druggist.
Do You Want insurance?

Messrs. Hines & Featherston have
formed a in - Insu-
rance... Mr Featherston will repre at
sent the business here, and guar
antees to give satisfaction in every
instance. When you need insurance,
call on him and get prices. The
Col. will take pleasure in serving
you at any time tf

We cansave you money on dress
goods, clothing and everything else
for the cash. So come and see us
beforetiuying. J. A. Long.

It -

Read These Prices.

The following prices were obtain
ed at the Hyco Warehouse, and
shows that Brooks, Yarboro & Gar-
rett are ever at work for the farmers'
interest:

W. B. Brooks, 1 lot at $17.50,
19.75, 26, 27.50, 29.50, 81 and 33.50.

J. A. Lipscomb, 1 lot at $10, 12.50
13, 20 and 27.50.

Evans & Davis. 1 lot at $14, 16,
18, 20.50, 24.50, 26.50 and SO.

Yancey & Reagato, 1 lot at , $12,
12.50, 16, 17.25, 18.75, 19.75 and
34.50.

William Blalock, 1 lot at $18,
15.50, 16.25, 16.75, 17 75, 24, 25 and
26. i: - '":-'- .

: Yancey & Stone, 1 lot at 19

12.50, 12.0 ,18 .50. 14, 17v 170,. 20,.
25, 25.56, 32 and 34.

TKinaA nriff. snAftfe- - fnr t.hfimSAiVfia"""" f- -' t
and all we ask is that you r try us
with a load.v Our accommodations
are fir9t-clas- 4 and evervthinsr e

that will add to vour comfort while
- .1

with us. Drive to the flyco and get
flnme of these smod nrices.

Yonr friends. -

Brooks, Yarboro & Garrett.

We have a very cheap and relia
ble line of Watches at remarkably
low prices, i

---r

. Newkll, the Jeweler, .

, in Johnson & Co's.

If you want good Syrups and Mo
lasses at the: lowest, price, stop at
Andrews & WilkerSon's before you
buy,' and see their prices. They are-sellin-

g

at closer figures.

Ifiy-o- ;,want a pair , of gold eye
glasses or spectacle astonishingly
cheap, call on Jl. Jb. tjoucn. - ;

You will find JKewell, the jeweler,
located at Johnson & Co s,- - occu
pying one of .the -- large plate glass
windows, and keeping a nice- - stock'

of Watches and Jewelry. Prices
are lower Tor duality : than "ever of
fered in Roxboro before. j--

"We are. in ii" and are going to
stay 4in it," if rock bottom prices
will sell our goods.. --' ;

-
"

; Andrews & WiLtffiRSON '

At the residence of Mr. J. I. Hum-
phries', at Bushy- - Fork, March 15th,
1892, ; Mr. George W. Clayton to
Miss Mollie A. Burton of Orange
county, N. C, John S. Coleman,
Esq., officiating." The Courier ex-
tends congratulations;

A. R. Foashee Las moved into his
new store, one door above - his .old
stand, and scill selling out his stock,
of goods at. cost -- and less.- He
earnestly requests all persons in-
debted to him to call and settle the
same. In his absence, - Mr; Frank
Woody," who has access to the books,
will make settlement.

A Public Address. k "A'il - V p
The members of the --Sigma Phi

Literary Society of the Roxboro In-
stitute have i invited. Mr. ;Victor S.
Bryant, of ftoxboro, to deliver an
aedress before their Society and the
public on Friday night April 1st.
Mr. Bryant has consented to deliver
the address and the Sigma Phi Soci-
ety extends a cordial invitation to
its Mends and the public to be pres-
ent in the Assembly Hall of the Rox-
boro Institute on : Friday, night at
8 a'clock In addition to the ad-
dress there will be vocal and instru-
mental music.

Fire! Fire! Fire!

We are requested to publish the
following call.

A meeting of the citizens of Kox-

boro is hereby called to meet in the
court-hous- e at four o'clock on Fri-
day April 4th to take steps looking
to the organization of a fire company.
Afcany moment our town may be
at the mercy of the flames and at
present there is absolutely no means
at hand to subdue them. It is to
the interest of every man in Roxboro
to be present. Don t forget the day
and date Friday, April 1st at 4
o'clock.

Attention Teachers.

At present there is no organized
body of teachers in Person county
and as such an organization would

ndoubtedly benefit us in many ways
urge all white persons who are in

terested in the cause of education,
especially all who are now teaching
or who propose to teach and all
school officials to meet in the court
house in Roxboro at 11 o'clock on
Saturday April 16 in order to organ-
ize a Teachers' Association in Per-
son county.

Respectfully,
Edward E. Britton.

The Town Election.

In about five weeks our citizens
will be called upon to elect a mayor
and town commissioners for Rox-
boro for the ensuing year. The fu
ture prosperity of our town demands
that we elect progressive, go-ahe-

men to manage public affairs. There
is no need for division in Roxboro on
account of politics, where the good
of one is the good of all, so we urge
our people to come together in time
and nominate a ticket for town
officials from the most enterprising
men who are within our borders.
Let "Roxboro to the front" be the
watchword and let us relegate to the
rear all who stand in the way of the
advancement of Roxboro, "The Gem
of the Oconeechee." What say
you.

Fa-me- Alliance. '

Notice to Lecturers of all Sub-Al- -

linces in Person county.
The constitution of the N. C . State

armers' Alliance requires that a
Lecture Bureau be established in
each county. In obedience to the
constitution and to instructions from
the President of the State Alliance

hereby call a meeting of the Lec
turers of the Sub-Allian- s in Per-
son county to meet in the court-
house in Roxboro at 12 o'clock on
April 9th, being the Saturday before
the second Sunday in April. It is
very important that each- - bub-Lectur- er

be preset or send a representa
tive with full information as to num
ber of members and condition of
each Sub-Allianc- e. Any member of

Sub-Allian- who sees this notice
is earnestly requested to have it read
at the next regular meeting of his
Alliance.

Fraternally,
Edward E. Bkitton,

County Lecturer.

What's Being Done?

Sorirs time is at hand and Sum
mer will soon come and yet we can
hear of no steps being taken by our
town authorities to remove the rub-
bish, mess and filth accumulating in
various places. It does seem that
the sickness in our midst last yeW
would be a warning to us and that
the sanitary condition of the town
would be a matter of great concern,
but except a little talk we hear of
nothing being done. Ab things now
stand we are waiting disease and
death to again visit our naturally
healthy town. Nature baa done
much for us, but man, as repre
sented by our town commissioners, is
sitting idly by waiting for nature to
clear up the filth which he has cast
out. Wc suppose a health omcer has
been appointed, but we fail to .

see
what he is doing, it is a time Jtor
plain speaking now and our people
demand that proper precautions be
taken before it is too late and comns
contain the fruits of carelessness.

Moved. - i v '"'"
Mr. Conlan, 6f the - firm of Blum- -

berg & Coplan, has just returned
from Ms trip JNortn where ne spem
several weeks in ' selecting one of
the largest and most attractive line
of clothing ever shown in Roxboro,
This firm is 'now quartered Inlthe
new store built for them by, Messrs
Pass & Carver and they have It ful
of attractive goods. .. They, have
achieved quite an , enviable reputa
tion for selling good goods cheap
since they have been in business
here and their prices on " this , sea-

son's goods show that they intend
to continue the good .work- - .'In: an
other column will be found i their
Spring announcement;; - They, carry
a line of dress goods,' notions, shoes
hatstrunks, jewelry, etc and pfosm
ise to save, you mpney on- - every par.
chase.': --They extend a cordial invi
tation to all to come and examine
their styles and prices, :

Highest prices and lowest charges
My friends we have certainly sus-
tained this proposition as your all
know.7. If you ' remember :" I asked
you in the beginning : of the season
through the Courier when you come
to town with or without tobacco; to
watch all the sales and see if-w- e did
not prove what we 3 claimed, t This
has been closely observed and '; what
is the result? : Our trade is increas-
ing daily glVe rarely eyer have a
pile of tobacco taken in. ; We do the ;

of our drumming on "the "ware
nouse noor and that is what tells.
Now it should be useless to . ask. an
Allianceman tobring; theirTtobacgu
to the Farmers' Alliance' warehouse
when they come to Roxboro. But,
however, we write all those who have
not sold with us to come right, along
and we will convince yon too what

ur- motto ; is highest prices and
lowest charges. - Everybody come
to hear Bra. Massey Friday April
1st, 1892 at 11 o'clock.

- - . f Your friend-- ,

- ' T. '

Found No Relief Uutil He Used IL'-- -
"For a long' timet I suffered with

stomach i and liver ; troubles, and
could find no relief until I began to
use Ayer's Pills. I took them regu-
larly, for a 1 few : months,' and ' my f"health was completely restored."
D. W. Baine, New Berne, N. C.

Visiting The Northern Cittes. .
; ;V

Mrl W H. Harris; who is . so well
IS

known throughout Person county, is
absent this week with Mr." Long,-vi- s

iting the : Northern cities ' prepara
tory ta laying in an unusually large
line of general merchandise for X the
Spring trade. Bill is a hustler and
knows a bargain when he sees one
and coupled with the fact that he is
acknowledged authority pertaining
to dress-wea- r, the ladies of our
county can rest assured that they
will have no difficulty in suiting
their tastes in this line this season.
With two such buyers as Messrs. J.
A. Long and Harris' our - readers
know that if bargains genuine bar- -

gams style considered as much as
price are to be found they will be
found by them. Look out for an at-

tractive line this season at J.
Long's. : Bill says for the boys who
are wanting something stylish and
nobby in Spring weight to hold up
until he returns and he will show the
most stylish high grade clothing to
be found, everytaing in the very
latest cut. '

Did You Notice It? to
Did you .notice that fine head of

hair at church last Sunday? That
was Mrs. B-- --. She never per
mits herself to be out of Hall's Hair
Rcnewer.

The Cheek 'Buggy and Furniture
Co. have just received a very attrac
tive line of furniture which they are
offeriLg at remarkably low prices.
They can furnish you an elegant
suit in walnut, cherry or oak in the
very latest designs. Call at their
ware-room- s on Courier Lane and ex
amine their line.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages,
and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure
known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional dis
ease, requires a constitutional .treat-
ment.

it
Hall's Catarrh Cure taken

internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous 'surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature
to do its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative
Ppw,erf" !hat they offer O ne Hundred
lyu"iU3 ""J """" it fails to
cure, send lor list oi tesTimoniais.
Address, '? '. V- ' '

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

j3rSold by druggists, 75c.

Saturday last was the day selected
for the organization or the lnird or
Peoples party in the U. . S. We are
glad to State that .in Person county
there was no meeting for such pur-
pose. . Our farmers are too level

y,

headed to run off after such a will- -

--;

The Secret of Longevity.

It has been conjectured that the
secret of antediluvian longevity was
some method of keeping the blood
pure, warm and vigorous. Moderns
accomplish the same purpose by
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla the best
blood medicine ever brought to
light,
The Thompson-Coo- k Cigarette Machine.

Lafayette Holt," our expert mechan
ical engineer, has the contract to
build for the patentees, - Messrs.
Thompson & Cook, of Swepsonville, j

a nrst-c:a8- S cigarepte maenme, inat
bids fair to rival the great Bonsack.
Mr. Holt has the material and other
things necessary to make one worthy
the test any where, and is- - busily Jen- -

erasred on it. ; As to the merits or
the machine, it need only be
said that the clumsy model first
made will mak , a cigarette, ' and
has been tested to the satisfaction
of capitalists, who have offered $50,- -

000 , for one-thir- d interest in. it.
Burlington News.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best Salve in the world for
Cuts. Bruises. . Sores. Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, , Chap
ped hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and postiveiy - cures
Piles, or no - pay required.-- It is
orfiaTahteed to give perfect satisfac- -
tion, or money refunded. Price - 25
cents per box. :' For sale by J. De
Morris.

Notice, Cigar Smokers!

For the next twenty days I will
dispose of a nice lot of good oc.

Cigars, at a tor . oc. uaii ana' try
them. . - - - C. H. Hunter.

For silver table spoons at $2.50
per set, call on R. Ju. Couch

Fertilizers. - , ' "

, I have Ott' hand one hundred tohS
Farmers' 'Alliance guano ready to
deliver at the Hyco Warehouse and
Lun8ford & Thomas grocery store.

- R.r. FEAThERSTON.

UOXBORO. N. C. March 81. 1892.

rrimitive Baptist. Preaching ev-ew- rv

Sunday and Saturday
before. Elder J. D. Draughn,

Pastor.
'?-.- ,

Metlio iist.-jPreac- hing every First
Sn.i lav morning and night in each
in nth. and every Third and Fourth
S;m lay nights. s Prayer Meeting er-t.r- v

Wednesday night.' Sunday
l every Sunday morning at9: 80

iOC'K. .

Rev. T. N. Ivet, Pastor

Missionary Baptist. Preaching
every Second and Fourth Sundays,
morning and night. Prayer Meeting
every Thursday night Sunday
School every Sunday morning at
;i: HO o'clock. T

Rkv. J. II. Lambertii,
Pastor.

County Democratic Convention.

I,v order of the Executive Com-

mittee, a County Democratic Con-

vention is hereby called to meet in
Koxboro on Saturday, May 14th,
is:2, to elect delegates to our State
Convention and to our District Con-

ventions. Also to elect a new Ex-

ecutive Committee. (Another con-

vention will be called later to nomi-mt- e

candidates for county offices.
W. W. KlTCHIN,

Ch'm'n Dem. Co; Ex. Com. '

We are happy to announce thatp
Mrs. G. A. Newell is convalescing.

We had quite a pleasant call from
fnl. John S. Cunningham last Fri- -

il:u

Messrs. Wm. Wrenn and A. J.
liiilev dropped into see us last Mon- -

'
dav.

Mr. A. R. Fou9hee has moved his
stock of goods into his new store-
house.

Several of our young men are
speaking of getting up a bycicle club
in Roxboro.

In another column will be found
the schedule of the Norfolk & Wes-ter- a

Railroad.

Mr. Street is not in the firm of
Messrs. Woody and Yancey, as pub-

lished by us last week.

Mr. John A.Clayton told ns a few
days ago that he killed 200 crows
a few days ago with three baits.

Miss Daisy Newell has returned
from a pleasant vi?it to the family
of J. J. Brooks Esq. near Woodsdale.

Sheriff Williams, accompanied by
Willie Street, took a lunatic to the
Gold9boro Asylum,- - last Saturday.

Dou't forget that Bermann &

Goodfriend has the largest line of,
clothing ever displayed in Roxboro.

V
Mr. J. S. Merritt, of the law firm

of Merritt & Bryant, left last Mon-

day for Washington City, on pro-
fessional business.

The trustees of Mt. Zion church
Wll sell their old church building,
at the building, on Saturday, April
30th, 1892, at 12 o'clock, M.

Our townsman Mr. W. W. Kitchin
lias accepted an invitation to deliver
the literary address at the Chowan
Baptist Female Institute June 1st
18:12.

The store-hous- e recently erected
on Main street, by Mr. J. W.Bowles,
for Mr. A.. R. Foushee, has the neat-
est front of any wooden structure in
town.

Messrs. Lee and Montgomery of
Seinora was in to see us last Tues-
day. They inform us that the far-
mers were a little behind with their
work this season.

-

We learn from the Durham Sun
that a burglar entered Mr. W. D.
Cothran's room one night last week
while he was asleep, and stole the
sum of $54 out of his pocket.

Messrs. J. A. Lonz and W. II.
Harris, and Mrs. J. A. Noell are on
the Northern markets this week, and
will lay in a big stock of ladies'
dress goods, clothing, millinery,, etc.

Iiev. Geo. T. Watkins and family
have moved into their handsome
new residence on Lamar street,
1 he Cockier extends a hearty wel
come to Mr. Watkins and his estima
hie wife.

Lots of tobacco on the market last
Tuesday. It was the day for the
special sale at the Alliance for the
benefit of the Primitive Baptist
church, and Mr. Newton had his
house fall.

mr. a. Li. ttrooKs, son or our
townsman, Dr. Z. T. Brooks, is at
.Lexington, Ky., in a business col-
lege. His friends will regret to
learn that his health has not been so
good since he left home.

Uur thanks are due the Californiat ig Syrup Co., for one of their hand
ovjiuc uciimoiu piaques. wnile it is
an advertisement of their excellent
."tiviiiie, n is a oeauty and an
ornament to any parlor or office

Mr. Geo. M. Newell. Mrs. W.
Carroll and Mrs. Irene Candell, who
were here last week at the bedside.
"1 their sick mother. Mrs. G; 'A
Newell, have returned to their homes,
viuiouc Deing called . to mourn,, as

was feared. , "

The Star has begun its 50th 'semi:
annual volume. ;.The . Star 'is the
oldest daily in the State, ; and Iweli
maintains its. pristine vigor' now in
its mature age. 'We wish the Star
a long life, it is one of the very bes
vonuuciea papers in tne state. .

and how well he-succeed- you can satisfy yourself
by calling and examining an& pricing our goods, y f

Remember we have two separate roomsorie ' for

Drug Store. . " - J
H

GOODFRIEND -

Muuuiib, oiiuubeiu. --;5

j V -

Roxboro. If you doubt r
:

word for it but'ectmie and-- .

a

Clothing ; ; ; :

child
.

3 years old to,a man;';
M.i t

For Sale or Rent. Z "

The best cottage in town for . the
price. Call at - ', .

-- Racket Store.
'For. the .cash. I jrill sell -- vou a

dress, cloak, pair of shoes, or a-- suit
clothes, cheaper than ever before.

Lall early. - J. A. Long.

Answer This Question. ;

.Why do so many'people we see
around us seem to prefer, to suffer
and be made miserabie by Indiges-
tion, Constipation Dizziness,'" Loss

Appetite, Coming up of the Food,
oallow tsfcin, etc.; when for 75c. we
will sell them Shiloh's Vitallzer,
guaranteed to cure .them.' Sold by

De Morris, Dispensing Druggist.

Ladies if you want b nice r cloak
a ruce dress, remember , 1 am

offering all winter-good- s at unheard
prices. '

J. A. LoNCt.

.ffMoney to lend on good farm
security. jvierritt & uryant. s-

To make room for my spring stock
will sell all winter goods at prices

you can't afford to pass. " Come andl
see me; - , : J. A. Long.

A pretty engraved' solid gold Ring
children, at Newell's Jewelry

Store at 5; cents. -

We have made a general, "cut of
prices on our whole stock of goods,
and they are so low that none will
come under them. - '

Andrews & Wilkerson. :

New. stock of plates and material
for putting up photographs, at the
Gallery. We are

"

also prepared to
photograph your house in nice 9tyle
very cheap. Will canvass the tpwn
during April for the purpose.

Geo. A. NewelLj Artist.

New lot of watches, gold, silver
and nickel, just received and will be
sold from $3.00 to $75.00.

R. E. Couch.

Have you seen that beautiful -- line
spring clothing just arrived ' at J.
Long's. He has a daisy and will

save you money by seeing him

I am now better, prepared to . do
work than ever before. Latest
styles of graining, paper-hangin- g,

&c, done on short notice, i or aam
pie of work examine Courier office
and inside work at the Roxboro In
stitute. . - ::

Jno. C Masten.
School .Books. -

.
: -

Do yoa want schooL books : cheap,
so call on us and get them at list

prices. ,.:.;, - ..t

Barrett & Mitchell

Farmers!!
We invite you kindly to call on

us when in town and see pur prices.
We think we are sure to sell.

Andrews. & Wilkerson.

A first quality Gent's Vest Chain
$3.00, at Newell's- - Jewelry Store.

We have the best assortment and
the best line of Canned Goods in
Roxboro, and our price shall be , the
cheapest. Call and get our figures

'on them. .:

Andrews & Wilkerson.

New lot of watch chains, lace pins,
scarf pins and jewelry of all kinds
just received and will be sold at
prices to astonish the natives

."R.E. Couch.

Goods are warranted 'as repre-
sented, and in no case will we sell
customer and goods both. - , ; ; i

. .Newell, Jeweler.

I will sell some fine Breast Pins at
cost for 80 days, for cash only. :

,

Newell's Jewelry House."

.. UTCERATEO SORE THROAT. ..

Twelve years ago I was afflicted
with a severe case of ulceration ; on
the ankle, which: ;was healed by ex-

ternal applications. Three years
afterwards, the disease returned in
the form of ulcerated sore throats I
was1 a severe sufferer; the roof of my
mouth and tonsils ot the - throat were
covered with a white ffitfeus, 'with
little cavities in it. i I was .: . - . .
by the best physicians m Jticnmona
but they tailed to enect a cure. , juy
eeneral health was wretched, 1. was
suffering. greatlyi from

.

indigestion
1 A. J

and general aemuty rat xwemy years
of age I weighed o pounds-- . ? jcom
mencea using . jurs.. uoi. jreroou a
Remedy last January, using tne citr
ters and Wash and am soiarrenevea
that the disease causesr me no incon
venience-M- y general health is now
peifect, indigestion "perfectly cured.
I now weigh 140 pounds and am still
taking the Remedy and anfeonfident
of a final cure. ,

1 -

- Mrs. Wm. M. Perkins, Jr. .

;
"

. Aurelian Springs, N. C. -

Nov. 12. 1885. . :'Mrs. Perkins . told me the only
thing which pre vented lier testifying
to,a perfect cure --was . that when - she
took any cold it seemed to settle in
her throat thus proving it was still a
weak.. noint : at no other time did ita

cause her any.inconvenienCe. t p ,

MRS. .J OE JTERSON..

North; Caroliw a, t In the Superior Court,
Person County. - - ) .Before tne uierx.

Ralph Lawson
vs Action for Divorce.

Amanda Lawson )
. The Defendant. Amanda Lawaon, wlU take
natifji Otut the iihove named Plaintiff has com-
m.n.Ml .thi &vn.inAt her for a diToree.
Aad the said Amanda Lawson is hereby com
manded to appear ana answer or ueiuur vu uio
complaint whioh Is now filed in this eanse, at
fhaoii iprm nl the .nnerior Conrt ot Person

fnhA hplrf Mt thH conrt House in Rox
boro on theod Monday before the Ut Monday
in September 1882, or the relief demanded will
then bo pray eg.

n irnn tnia xmn narr at aiaiv.n. tnf.nrwr BBADSHEB. C. S. Or- -
instead & Brooks, Plaintiffs Attys.

iuuiim, uiy juuui, -

and the other equally full of

Hardware, Glassware, Groceries, etc.
"

-

Now note this we have the

LARGEST LINE OF CLOTHING
'" v - i v

that has ever been shown in
this assertion, don't take our
see for yourself. We make

. Specialty of

and can fit any one from a
iuu years oia, in styles ana prices ranging irom i. to '

$25 a suit. We have established a imputation for
selling goods CHEAP and we propose to, maintain iV l

rr 1 1 ' ' J 1 - s 1

so if you want- - " W -- r. -- V

- THFLOWEST PEICES -- V-

& GOODFRlENDl
call-- on your friends

BERMANN
In Critcher block.

SIMPLE IN CONST KCcTION,

PERMANENT IN DURATION. ;

EASILY APPLIED. 1TS SKILL- -.

FUL USE .QUICKLY LEARNED.

ThA mRCYTROPOlSE is an
Instrument, for the--v

Cure of Disease
V Vtthout Medicine

n a own m nci. iiinArinfl of the canse and
cure of disease, it deals with the electrical and
ma.irn-.ti- COndlUODS OI IDO IKK1T- 6?
iinrronndine it in the atmosphere, controlling
these conditions at will. : It la Dot Electricity,

Electropoise adds to the vitality and oniy assists
natorer In nature' way, to throw. ff the
trenble. . ' ,..,,t.J .
.A.niitin tMtimonials from-al- l secUous, and
for the cure of all disescs, mailed fee on ap
plication. Aaoress - . -

ATLAHTIC ELECTROPOISE CO,

'
. WASHINGTON, D. C.

1STOTIOB!
i Havlhs: "returned ; to Roxboro,

aain offer my professional services
to the citizens of the the town ana
surrounding country. "

.
" W. M. TERRELLrlT. D.

- Subscribe to the Courier f1.00
gets one of those receipts. !

PATRONIZE

Tfie Roxboro; I nstitutej

A school of high grade for
the education of both sexe J

OPEN FBOM SEPTEMBER TO JUNE.

Edward E. Britton, - - Principal.
Miss Musette Satter field. Primary Department

.niss mouie j oraan, music jjepartment.
Miss Ida fcansdell, . . Art Department. f
Miss Mary Hill, and Typewriting.

TUITION AND BOARD REASONABLE.

wr r
A1 un Ajitciinjf vguior iuur
sic, --Art, Shorthand.-fTyp- e ?

writing, ?Book-keeping,&- c;;

'Xi.':fr i';t?cSv

i Drill to ISlitafy Tactics.;
I. --r

Special attention paid '
, I

1 . h ft
: morals and manners.

't 'T

Kew . .BuildingsComfortable andt
i Clads Rooms',

Literary Society-iarg- e Play-groun- d

J. A; LongrRoxboro.


